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- which stands for the number of Smokers Ordinance and nearly
years a person will lose because 37 per cent.(a third of men and
of illness. Life expectanCY at "four per cent of woDlen) ~
birth is not given so much impor- habitual smokers in PaklMan. As
tance. It is HALE (healthy life - d'result 100,000 people die annu-
expectancy) that matters. The ally of cigarette-related ailments
life expectancy for a Pakistani at (cancer and cardiac and respira-
birth is said to be 61.3 years but tory diseases)
HALE is only 51.3 years with ~nvironmental pollution has
nearly 10 years being lost on the same sorry story to tell. The
account of illness. laws have rem.ained unimple-

The moot question is why mented. Measures to get
doesn't the government want to autorickshaws to have silencers

. . spendrorumeasw:es)wl1ichc~~9g fi~ed<'W<!"1:lJeJ:J:l.ove~o.!?enalire
tion. By launchmg public c~- . avert~J()1J OfJagony <susedd:iy drivers of'i>moRe-emitting'vehI-
paigns through the mass media, . disease? It would also save it the des on the road have met with
the authorities can playa key expenditure incurred on the open defiance. According to

role in imparting information to treatment of disease and the eco- WHO, nearly ~t per cent ofthe people which is the essential nomic losses resulting from ill- deaths in a Thii'World country

first step t? persu~de them to ness and absenteeism. ~ WI,IQ are a~Uta151e to a1r po1l'utipn.
change theIr behaVIour. Health f5..for 2002 lists some nsk Po cy measur~ that have aeducation should start from . actors, WIDenare controllable to direct bearing on the health of
childhood and the government ~i: extent. The major ones the people are those pertaining to
has the capacity to determine that are most relevant to our water supply, sewerage, sanita-
what is taught to the children' conditions are childhood maInu- tion and garbage accumulation.
and ensure that every school has trition, lack of potable water and These are under the direct con-
a playground and the children sanitation, tobacco, overweight trol of the municipal authorities
have compulsory PT penOiIS. and air pollution. but they have not acted effective-

The government can also help The illogic of negligence and ly because of resource constraints
by providing information and failure to address these factors and lack of commitment. Unsafe
education to physicians, who are are not easy to explain, especial- water and sanitation lead to 3.1
the first point otcontact for the ly when we know that these lead per cent of deaths.
people seeking medical assis- to the high prevalence of dia- One !wonders why the govern-
tance for their health problems. betes, cardiovascular diseases, ment does not feel the compul-
With. new technologies and kidney problems, infectious dis- sion of adopting such measures
research-based knowledge eases, cancer, malaria and tuber- which, in the long run, prove to
emerging by the day, health pro- culosis - just to name a few. be more cost-effective. After all,
fessionals are also in need of con- According to cardiologists, near- preventive measures are cheap-
tinuing education. Many profes- ly 10 per cent of the adult popu- er than the cost of treating
sional bodies of medical special- lation in Pakistan and 50 per patients suffering from cancer,
ists are undertaking this with a cent of those above 50 years suf- tuberculosis, renal failure, etc.
sense of commitment. But it is fer from hypertension. Nearly 12 It is probably because the gov-
important that the government million adult Pakistanis are dia- ernment is gradually withdraw-
also playa bigger role in the betic or have impaired glucose ing from the health sector.
process of disease prevention.. tolerance. Twenty million suffer According to the Human

There are significant areas of from one renal disease or the Development Report 2003, the
public health and pr~ventive other with 10,000 dying every Pakistan government ~pends 0.9
medfcine where the govern- year because of end-stage renal per cent of its GDP on health
meiit's intervention can make a failure. Tuberculosis kills 60,000 while the private expenditUre on
vital difference. This interven- people every year. health care amounts .to 3.2 per
tion may take the form of legis- It is well known that all these cent of GDP. What is more;11J.e
lation, imposing taxes on items diseases are preventable to government's health expendi-
to be discouraged, executive- quite an extent. But that calls for ture has not registered a sub-
action or policy measures. For behaviour~ changes in the peo- stantial increase over the years
instance, laws can be adopted to pIe, with the idea of effecting in terms of percentage of GDP.
regulate the sale and publicity of modifications in their lifestyle. Hence the growing burden of ill-
cigarettes, encourage breast- For instance, it has been proved health has to be borne by the
feeding by banning advertising that diet and exercise have a people. In the absence of any
and free distribution in matemi- direct impact on the prevalence feasible and widely accepted
ty clinics of infant formula, con- of many diseases such as dia- health insurance plan, in a pre-
trol environmental pollution betes and cardiovascular disor- ponderance of cases it is the
caused by traffic and industri~s, ders. The quality of drinking patient who pays for his own
and institute safety measures m water and cigarette consump- treatment.
work places and on the roads tion are related to kidney prob- Another problem is that we
and highways. ~ lems, diarrhoeal diseases and have no precedent of successful

The government has adopted. many types of cancers. litigation by people for compen-
a number of legislati~measures 1 Behavioural changes in people sation when they have suffered
on all the above-mentioned can be brought about basically because of the negligence of the
issues, but it is a pity that m~y ::. through education. Although authorities or any party respon-
of these laws are not bemg health education is imparted pri- sible for causing pollution or cre-
implemented. Take the smok~rs' marily by the health profession- ating a public health hazard. The
and the cigarette manufacturers' . als when patients visit them, the need of the hour is for greater
lobby which has managed ~o government also has a role to emphasis on prevenpoI}, than on
bypass many of the new restn'74 play in facilitating this educa- cur.e as is at present th~trend.
tions imposed by the Ann- . '

Prevention is still
better than cure
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THE message carried
year after year by WHO's
World Health Reports is
that "progress in health
depends largely on viable
national and local health
systems". The 2003 report
speaks of the need for
"effective health promo-
tion and disease preven-
tion services" to give peo-
ple a chance to lead a long
and healthy life. The 2002
report focused on the
reduction of risks to
health and held this to be
the primary responsibility
of the government.

Of course, it is generally recog-
nized that the people themselves
and the health professionals
should also be involved in the
task of preventing diseases and
reducing the risk factors. But it is
the government, in its capacity as
the policymaker and the one con-
trolling the purse strings, which is
expected to play the leading role.

In Pakistan this basic fact has
not been sufficiently recogniZed.
Where the push has come from
outside agencies and success has
depended on vaccination cam-
paigns or distributing medicines,
some progress has been made.
That would explain why polio
may well be eradicated in the
near future.

But other preventive medicine
and public health measures have
carried little weight with our pol-
icymakers. The political will
seems to be lacking. In other
societies, programmes such as
those for potable water, sanita-
tion, immunization, malaria
eradication, etc receive priority
as they are known to improve
the health and the quality of life
of the people. Economists and
medical professionals have even
devised methods to calculate the
economic value of health.

Now we are not being told
only about life expectancy at
birth. Every country has a figure
called DALYs which calculates


